WEEKLY SCHEDULE
On-campus 2 days per week
9:15AM-3:15PM
Mondays/Thursdays
or
Tuesdays/Fridays
At-home Learning
3 days per week

EXTRACURRICULARS
CIF Sports
athletics.davincischools.org

Portal Learning
Optional one day a week at Belkin
to participate in career-connected learning.

Performing Arts
Orchestra, Choir, Theater and more
davincischools.org/performing-arts/

Dances, Senior Events and many more HS Events

CLUBS
Check out our club website!
connect-clubs.com

- Asian American Pacific Islander
- Black Student Union
- Community Service
- Chess
- Dungeons & Dragons
- Esports
- Future Business Leaders of America
- Forensic Science
- Journalism
- Literary Magazine
- Music Production
- SAGE
- Tennis
- Thick is Me
- Yearbook

APPLY
To apply, visit
davincischools.schoolmint.net

Application opens November 1st, 2023
Priority Application Deadline is
February 29th, 2024 @ 11:59pm

EXPLORE
Visit our Enrollment webpages for the latest
information and resources.
davincischools.org/enroll/enrollment-overview

CONTACT US
550 Continental Blvd • El Segundo, CA 90245
(310) 725-5800, ext. 5208
www.davincischools.org

SUBSCRIBE TO OUR BLOG!
dvconnecths.davincischools.org

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM
@davincischools_org
@connectstudentbody

ENROLLMENT INQUIRIES
ebobadilla@davincischools.org
(310) 725-5800, ext. 5104

"Da Vinci Schools are among the very finest I've seen."
-Dr. David Brown, former Executive Director WASC Accrediting Commission for Schools-
**COLLEGE & CAREER PARTNERS**

- Southern New Hampshire University
- El Camino College
- Arizona State University
- Rivet School
- AFRO LA
- Portal Learning
- RIOS
- belkin
- futurshock
- Reinvention Lab®TFA
- Winston Engineering INC
- and more...

**PROGRAM COMPONENTS**

**Dual Enrollment**

Students begin their college journey in 9th grade and gain valuable workforce skills through project based learning. Through partnerships with ASU and SNHU, students can access free college courses with high transferability and have the opportunity to earn an AA or Bachelor's degree. FREE COLLEGE - all at no cost to families!

**Hybrid Learning**

Students spend two days per week learning on campus and three days per week at home -- or anywhere. Optional extra day on campus available for asynchronous support.

**Career-Connected Learning**

Students gain workforce skills through real-world, project-based learning that connects their education to the world outside of school. Optional extra day at Belkin through Portal Learning allows students to engage with 15+ employer partners across a wide range of industries. Students have the opportunity to start building their portfolio before leaving high school.

**Financial Literacy**

Da Vinci has partnered with Bridging the Gap Enterprises to bring financial literacy curriculum to all Connect students. Students will learn about managing credit, debt, budgeting, investing, building generational wealth and more.

**Social Emotional Learning**

Students need to be known, seen and heard to thrive as learners. Connect is known for its diverse, inclusive and nurturing staff, students and families!

**Rivet School with Da Vinci**

For students who wish to earn an AA or Bachelor's degree from SNHU and need time beyond 12th grade, Rivet School is an exciting option to complete a career-focussed AA or BA through SNHU. This option is offered free to Da Vinci students.